
 

#1 Brownie Extravaganza! 

Starting Bid $15 

 
Cheryl is baking luscious, mouth watering brownies! Choose milk chocolate or 

dark chocolate browinies, with or without chocolate chunks. Brownies can even 

be topped with chopped cashews or powdered sugar. All pans of brownies are 

baked to order! 

 

Sunday, December 3, 2023 9 am-1 pm 

10 Guests    

Cheryl Kauper 

Location: West Valley Center for Spiritual Living, Peoria 
  

All Ages.  

Not suitable for those with food allergies. Contains nuts, wheat, eggs, and dairy. 



 

 

 

#2 Friends of the Transcendentalists 

Starting Bid $40 

 
The annual meeting of the FOTs will meet at the home of one of the forward 

thinking minister's of the west Phoenix valley.  Rev. Karen Rice, who has spent 

many hours in long conversation with the likes of Ralph Waldo Emerson, Emma 

Curtis Hopkins and Virginia Woolf, has volunteered to lead the event and record 

the collective results for further consideration. Deep thinkers are encouraged to 

bid high for the privilege of participating in this important Think Tank.  The theme 

for this year is How to Make the World a Better Place.  (Period costumes 

suggested but not required.)  Light refreshments served.  Champagne or sparkling 

wine. 

 

Thursday December 7, 2023 2-4pm 

17 Guests   

Reverend Karen Rice 

Location: Peoria 

 
Alcohol will be served.  Adults Only. Small quiet dog who will insist on lap sitting 

and leaving fur on your dark clothing. 

 

 

 



 
 

#3 A Date With A Chicken Italiano 

**Premium Event** 

Starting Bid $60 

 
Come experience the Bradford's Homestead with friendly chickens, ducks, 

bunnies, and bees! Tour the veggie gardens and mangia mangia on homemade 

Italian eats. 

 

Saturday December 9, 2023 4-7 pm 

6 Guests    

Kathy and Rod Bradford 

Location: Phoenix-Carefree Highway and Highway 17 

 
  

 There are plenty of happy critters of various kinds here. Alcohol will be served. 

Adults only. 



 

 

#4 Games With Cake 

Starting Bid $40 

 
No cakes will be harmed in this event.  In fact, cake, pie and cookies may show up 

in this dessert only event.  Participants will learn a very easy interactive game 

requiring little or no skill whatsoever.  It is based on the old classroom game, 

"Telephone" where a statement is whispered in someone's ear and goes from 

person to person and you see how much is lost in the process of passing 

information.  However, in this version of the game, the clues are passed on a tablet 

and not spoken out loud.  A hoot of fun guaranteed to make you laugh!  Wine also 

served. 

 

Wednesday December 13,2023 6:30-8:30 pm 

5 Guests    

Reverend Karen Rice 

Location: Peoria 
  

 Alcohol will be served.  Adults Only. Small quiet dog who will insist on lap sitting 

and leaving fur on your dark clothing. 



 

 

#5 Elf-tastic Holiday Hoorah!! 

**Premium Event** 

Starting Bid $60 

 
Come enjoy specialty cocktails, hors d'oeuvres, and live music! There will even be 

a dedicated bartender all the way from the North Pole! Please bring a gift (valued 

no more than $20) for the White Elephant Gift Exchange game. Beer and wine will 

also be available. Let's get blitzen-ed together before Christmas! 

 

Friday December 22, 2023 6:30-9 pm 

12 Guests    

Reverend Susan and Kendra Peterson 

Location: Sun City West 
  

Ranch-style home with wheelchair accessibility. A hypo-allergenic lap dog lives 

here, too. Alcohol will be served. Adults only. 



 

 

#6 Mediterranean Vacation 

**Premium Event** 

Starting Bid $60 
 

Travel along the Mediterranean Sea with your tastebuds. Start your journey with 

falafel and traditional salad, main course is chicken and beef kebabs with 

Mediterranean green beans and quinoa roasted vegetables. Finish with a pistachio 

and coconut cake with rose syrup. 

 

Saturday January 20, 2024 5:30-8 pm 

6 Guests    

Reverend Clyde Goins 

Location: Phoenix-Moon Valley 
  

We have a dog in our home.  Alcohol will be served. Adults only. 

 



 

 
 

#7 Dinner of the Damned  

**Premium Event** 

Starting Bid $60 
 

Meat and fat and sugar, Oh my! You are hereby summoned to partake in a feast of 

earthly delights. A carnivore’s delight, we will dine on roast beast and plenty of 

decadent delicacies, including libations for adults only, followed by a dessert filled 

with the most sinful ingredients. Bring an offering for the shared altar, which will 

be gifted in an altar item exchange (neither virgins nor firstborns will be accepted 

as altar offerings!). Let’s indulge together in the succulence of life’s delights. A 

vegetarian offering can be available upon request. 

 

Saturday January 27, 2024 5-8 pm 

5 Guests    

Julieanna Smith 

Location: El Mirage 

 
Alcohol will be served.  Adults only.  



 

 

#8 Green Chef Sampler 

**Premium Event** 

Starting Bid $60 

 
Rev. Karen has been using the Green Chef food service for more than a year and 

loves the organic, vibrant and delicious meals available.  It will be her joy to share 

this quality meal with individuals who appreciate top notch, flavorful food.  The 

Reverend will prepare  dinner for 5 at her home, 3 separate meals will presented - 

try all 3 of enjoy your favorite choice.  There will be one vegetarian selection and 

two others with a meat source of protein.  She will check with the winners of this 

event to be sure there will be something to your liking.  (Selection will not be 

offered until closer to the event date).  
  

Saturday February 3, 2023 5-8 pm 

5 Guests    

Reverend Karen Rice 

Location: Peoria 

 

Alcohol will be served.  Adults Only. Small quiet dog who will insist on lap sitting 

and leaving fur on your dark clothing. 



 
 

#9 Super Bowl Tailgate 

Starting Bid $45 

 
Come celebrate the 58th Super Bowl with friends! The Peterson House will be 

decked out with team colors, tailgating food, and fun games and activities. Don't 

miss your chance to root for your favorite team with brats, burgers, chips & dips, 

veggies, desserts and much much more! Wine and beer will be provided to those 

21+ and non-alcoholic drinks for all. Feel free to bring a specialty drink that you 

like. Gooooo team! 

 

Sunday February 11, 2024  

One hour before kickoff until game ends 

15 Guests    

Reverend Susan and Tom Peterson 

Location: Sun City West  
  

Ranch-style home with wheelchair accessibility. A hypo-allergenic lap dog lives 

here, too. Alcohol will be served.  



 

 

#10 High Tea With The Kitchen Queens 

Starting Bid $30 

 
Join us for tea and scones or coffee and cake.  We’ll also offer other yummy 

snacks, some gluten free.  Please dress up as much as you wish.  Hats are 

welcome!  Please feel free to bring tarot or other cards or boards . 

 

Saturday February17, 2024 2-4 pm 

6 Guests    

Ginny Fletcher and Karen Feess 

Location: Sun City 

 

Easy access. Some snacks will be gluten free. 



 

 

#11Lasagna and LRC 

Starting Bid $30 

 
Lasagna dinner with all the fixings plus an after dinner chance game called Left, 

Right, Center. After dinner game: LRC is an easy to learn dice game. Each 

participant is asked to bring six one dollar bills to play two games of LRC. Winner 

of each game walks away with $24.00. Bring your appetite and good luck. 

 

Saturday February 24, 2024 5-8 pm 

7 Guests   

Dianne Carter 

Location: Glendale 

 
Adults only.  I have a small dog 



 

#12 Vegilicious Delight 

Starting Bid $30 

 
A delicious vegan feast awaits you with appetizers, stuffed veggies, corn on the cob, 

asparagus, and grilled potatoes. We'll even wow you with a vegan dessert! We look 

forward to cooking a delicious meal just for you. Meat eaters welcome! 

 

Saturday February 24, 2024 6-8 pm 

4 Guests    

Robert Walmsley and Adrienne Mead 

Location: Phoenix- Hearn and 13th Street  
  

Adults only.  



 
#13 Mashisoyo Korean BBQ 

**Premium Event** 

Starting Bid $60 

 
Mashisoyo means "delicious" in Korean and this will be a delicious adventure in 

Korean BBQ at home! Enjoy some Korean street food style appetizers, followed 

by an array of amazing meats grilled fresh by you! An array of side dishes and 

sauces called Banchan to accompany the meats and of course some fried rice to 

end the meal. Let's not forget a bit of fun with a special dessert that doubles as a 

game! 

 

Saturday March 9, 2024 4-8 pm 

4 Guests    

Julieanna Smith 

Location: El Mirage 
Adults only.  Alcohol will be served 



 

 

#14 Brunch With Us! 

Starting Bid $40 

 
Fellowship, food, and fun await along with a full Sunday brunch with quiche and 

mimosas! Join us for an after service delight. 

 

Sunday April 7, 2024 12-3 pm 

6 Guests    

Reverend Clyde Goins 

Location: Phoenix-Moon Valley 
  

 

Alcohol will be served.  Adults only. We have a dog in our home. 

 

 

 



 

 

#15 Lunch and Labyrinths 

Starting Bid $30 

 
Did you know there are dozens of labyrinths hiding all over the Valley? We're going 

to explore some of the different labyrinths around the Valley in your own personal 

UberFree driven by Julie or Sue. Rev. Karen will share her vast knowledge about 

the sacred meaning of the labyrinth and each of us will guide you through a 

labyrinth walk at each of three locations. We will culminate with a lunch at a 

delicious Valley restaurant. Come hungry for discovery and leave full of good vibes. 

 

Saturday April 20, 2024 8 am-12 pm 

6 Guests    

Julieanna Smith, Reverend Karen Rice, Sue Witter 

Location: West Valley Center for Spiritual Living, Peoria 
  

 

Some labyrinths will require a short hike over uneven terrain to access. 

 

 

 



 

 

#16 Rock and Roll Spring 

Starting Bid $30 

 
Let's have a Spring Roll party! We will provide all of the ingredients for you to 

create your own fresh Spring rolls with a follow-along tutorial on how to roll 

them. Mix and match flavors, textures, and colors to create your personal perfect 

bite. We're letting the good times roll with this event! 

 

Saturday May 4, 2024 1-4 pm 

8 Guests    

Reverend Susan Peterson and Julieanna Smith 

Location: Sun City West 
 

Ranch-style home with wheelchair accessibility.  A hypo-allergenic lap dog lives 

here, too.  Alcohol will be served.  



 

 

#17 Full Flower Moon Ceremony 

Starting Bid $25 

 
Come dance under the full moon with me! A Spring full moon ceremony awaits 

you with an evening of abundant blooming. Spring is the season of rebirth and 

setting new intentions for what is blooming in your life. Let’s celebrate with a fire 

ceremony to honor the light in our lives. We will enjoy light snacks designed to 

raise the vibration of our bodies to boost our soul connections. 

 

Thursday May 23, 2024 1-4 pm 

6 Guests    

Julieanna Smith 

Location: El Mirage 
 
Alcohol will be served.  Adults only.  

 


